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TO CONNER IN : Arthur Clark leaves for Washington Sunday to attend the annual 
WASHINGTON : meeting of the Association of Official Agricultural Chemists
-------------- : to he held in that city from November 2 to H,together-with the
meetings of the Association of American Need Control Officials which will he held 
on November 5 an<i 6* Mr.Clark is a member of two special committees ofthe latter 
organization.

DR.HEDRJCk : Dr.Hedrick is in Albany today for the final hearings on the
IN ALBANY : 1932-33 budget requests.Following a week-end in New Haven, he
------------- : went to Albany the first of the week on several itmes of Station
business, terminating witu the hearings today. He is expected back in his office 
tomorrow morning.

THIS SOUNDS : Dr.Hucker, chairman, of the Staff business committee, announces
INTERESTING : the appearance of Dr.S. Bayne-Jones, Professor of Bacteriology
--------------- : at the university of Rochester, at the November Staff meeting
to be held Thursday, November 5» Dr.Bayne-Jones will have as his subject 
"Pnotomicrographic Moving Pictures", and those who have seen some of his films are 
most enthusiastic about them. Dr. 3ayno-Jones is a past President of the Society 
of American Bacteriologists and not long ago was named a "Master" of one of the 
colleges of Yale University, effective n^xt fall, when a new educational system 
goes into effect at Yale. The Staff meeting is scheduled for 3 :3^ p.m., in Jordan 
Hall, on Thursday of next week.

NEV6 PROM i A letter from Mr.Sayre to Dr.Hedrick conveys the information that
THE FRONT : Mr. Sayre "is getting along", altho of course progress seems rather
-----------: slow to him, especially with the very restricted diet to which he is
confined. It is good news, however, that there is noticeable progress.

NEXT MONDAY : The November meeting of the University Club will be held next
EVENING ; Monday evening at the Pulteney Inn with an address on "Pre-Colum-
-------------: bian History/ of America as Set Forth in the Book of Mormon" by
W.WiNBaaY. of Palm^rA,-as"the special feature of the evening. Supper preceding the 
talk will be served at b:30.

ALLOTMENT : According to a recent newspaper story, this utation hdS been
ANNOUNCED : alloted $6,000 out of the $1,000,000 set aside for the use of
•------------: St^te insitutions from the appropriation of $20,000,000 made at the
special session of the Legislature for the relief of unemployment. In the absence 
of Dr.Hedrick, we cannot say just now this money will be used here. The appropria
tion is immediately available, of course.

THE GREENS GO 
TO Wa SEI-.GTON

Mr.Green and his family left last Saturday for washington,D.C. 
where Mr.Green will soon enter upon his new position with the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture.

MRS.WILLAMAN : We were sorry to learn indirectly last week that Mrs. J.J.
IN HOSPITAL : Willamaa was in a Philadelphia hospital for a sinus operation
--------------- : following a rather prolonged period of sinus trouble. Nothing
definite has been heard as tothe outsome of the operation.



OUR SINS : Tne old adage comes to mind that "doctors bury their mistakes,
FIND US OUT: lawyers send their1s to $ail, but editors publish their's for all
___________: the world to see." In other words, we announced in these columns
last week that our able correspondent, Mr.Marquardt, would adorn the meetings of 
the International Association of Milk Dealers in Atlantic City this week, only 
to discover at this writing that he is in Syracuse instead and had no intention 
of going to Atlantic City. We are sorry, but anyway the "retraction" is good for 
eight lines in this issue.

ACCENT THE : The new building has been officially accepted by tne State in-
BUILDING : spectors, altno they left a list of minor details that were to
-------------- ; be rectified by the contractor. Most of these,however, have
to dowith things other than the structure itself. Also, the boilers have arrived 
and are in place in the basement of the Dairy Building where they are being 
connected up with the rest of the heating unit. Once again, therefore, we predict 
that the new building will be ready for occupancy within one or two weeks. Much 
furniture must be delivered before anyone can do serious work in the new offices 
and laboratories,however.

FROSTED : An. official opening and inspection of the hundreds of samples of
FOODS i vegetable® and fruits frozen here last summer by the Frosted
-----------• Foods Corp., was held the first of the week at the home office in
Gloucester, Mass., before a large group of those interested in the new process, 
including Mr.Wellington, Mr.Tapley, and Mr.Enzie.

VISITING THE 
HUDSON VALLEY

in the Valley.

On his return from Massachusetts, Mr.Wellington expects to 
fisit Mr.Anderson at Hudson and inspect the Hudson Valley Fruit 
Investigations being conducted by the Station at various points

WILL INSPECT : Mr.Tapley and Mr.Enzie expect to stop off in Cambridge, N.Y.,
SEED FARMS : on their way back to Geneva to. inspect the trial grounds of
-------------- : the Jerome E.Rice Seed Company, where they will see particularly .
the results of trials with corn and squash.. The next part of the Vegetables of 
New York to be undertaken by the Vegetable Crops Division will deal with corn, 
hence the interest in this crop at this time.

THE BOOK :
ON BEANS : The second in the series of vegetable books, THE BEANS OF NEW YORK,
-----------: is rapidly rounding into shape. Most of the material is in page
proof and the book itself will be available within a few weeks.

DAIRY MEETINGS : Word has been received at the Station of the decision on-the
IN SYRACUSE : part of several dairy organizations in the State tohold their
----------------  : annual meetings simultaneously in Syracuse in January. The
groups agreeing to this procedure at this date are. the State Dairymen's Association 
of which Dr .Hucker is-Secretary and Dr.Breed,chairman of the program committee; - 
tne New York State Breeder's Association, .-the New'York State Holstein-Fitesian 
Association, and the New'York State Jersey Cattle Club. It is possible that the 
New York State Guernsey Cattle Breeders Association wi11 also decide to meet in 
Syracuse at that time. The dates of the several meetings fall on January 13, lU, 
and 15, with a banquet on the evening of the lHth.in which all of the groups will 
participate. It is probable that the Station and the College of Agriculture will 
be represented with exhibits.of trie dairywork at the two institutions. Details of 
the programs will he forthcoming later.

LIBRARY :
ADDITIONS : Kluyver. Chemical Activities of Micro-organisms.
----------: System of Bacteriology, Vol. 9.

Kobel. Lehrbuch des obstaus. "
Brieger. Selbststerilit'at UND KEEN ZUNGS STERI LI TAT. 
Bowker . Plant Food.
Guthrie. Collenbola of Minnesota


